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DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND

STEAMERS H

Altona and RamonaM
LEAVE ;

DAILY. SUNDAY.

Portland, 6i4S a- - 9:00 a, m.
714S m. 10115 a.m.

Independence, C130 a. tn. Gioo a m.

Quick time, regular service and cheap
....rates ...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.
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0 So Cool Corsets
A good Horvlcoiiblo Hummer eoiwt.

I'rlce.Wccnttf.

Traveling Bags,
In fluPHtlontlier. fliiiiiiliR'iillotfiilor

with luiitliwllnliii, etc.

Sun Shades,
IIuvo luid a Krout salt) mi those

white Hllk (inert nt $1."0. A varloly (if
Htylufl iiiul prices In blade and colors.

Straw Hats,
All new styles, and prices cut to

close,

Bicycle Clothing,
Clilciiijn Molf supporting imnts. A

new thing. Seo tliom. (iiilf houc,
sweaters, cups, etc.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

THE COUNTY TREASURY

Is Now Turned Over to the New In-

cumbent.
The county treasury of Marlon

county is now tn tho hands or Mr.
fleo. L. Hrown, tho Populist oillclal.
Hut no funds are In his hands,

Treasurer Mlnto gave Ticastircr
lrown tho Icey to tho outsldo door at
f:30 Monday night and this morning
gavo him the comblnutlon to tho
county vault.

Treasurer Hrown took possession
about 10 a. in., and Mr. Mltito retired,
but refused to turn over the county
funds nt that tlmo and had not done
so ut tho hour of going to press. Mr.
Hrown has received no funds from any
aourco, and two small warrants pre-

sented were stamped.

KVIIUYONK IN 8ALKM MC0tH Oil tllO
dead level of bargain prices at II. M.
liranson & (Jo's big grocery house.
Tho best goods go for tho lowest cash
llgurcs In tho city. Drop In on them
frequently.

Havk A Bmoicu.WcII, If you do,
of course you want tbut comfort giv-
ing Huleni iimdo cigar, in Corona.

Hot
Weather

Bargains,
Challlea 4c. and Cu. a vard.
Pine zephyr ginghams reduced from

16c. to 10c. 11 yard.
Kut I nes lOo. a yard and up.
llcautlftil Percales 7c.u yard and up.
Doniltios llncst In tho city lOo. a

yard and up.
Klilrt waists r0c. to $1.00 each.
Straw lints at reduced prices.
dents summer underwear f0c. to

$1.25 a suit.
Tan shoes for everybody.
Ladles vests Co. and up.
Suuiuior corsets, silk-- mitts, chamois

gloves.

.Willis Bros, & Co,
Court and Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoo Houso.

im ll.l L- -l

Bayles
Champaign

Biscuits,

Champaign
Puffs,

Hand
Made .

w facers,

TJC

Soiincmami"sA

Coasters or 2
2C Mountaineers I

Wc have a pood line of the low-pric- ed

blanket! and comfort In durable qual-

ities. In muslins, drill and ducks
suitable for tenti we can furnUh you
anything you desire.

Summer Goods, JC TC

All of our thin summer goods cut to
sell. Dimities, linen effects, lace ef-

fects, fancy paruiols, capes, finn dress
goods, everything of the kind, cut mer-

cilessly.

T, HOLVERSON,

PERSONAL.

President Nawley went to Glad
stone this morning,

Landlord P. C. Gunning, of Turner,
was In the city today.

J. O. llozorth went to Portland
this morning on business.

It. N. Hoover, the saw mill man or

Detroit, returned homo today.
Carl Nloklln was a passenger to

Portland on the Salem local today.
Hal Pttlon loft today for Foley

springy, whore bit wl) sojourn font
short time.

Zodnc Hlggs, the MiK'cessfiil young
bicyclist, went to Portland tlilw

inornlng forn visit with mends.
Wm. Habcock went to Gladstone

Park tills morning where ho will at
tend the Chatauqua meeting.

Mr, W, H. Power, of tsalom, has
boon In the city the guest or ills son,
Mr. K- - L, Power. Albany Democrat.

Tra Erb, tho very good-nature- d sash
and door mauurnctiirer, returiird to-

day rrom a business trip to Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. David Simpson took

the train today for Yuqulint where
thoy will rusticate for several weeks.

Mhk Augusta Newton, and nephew
Prod Smith left this morning for
Seattle, Wash,, for it short ylst with
parents and friends.

Wm. Uounle, Hour packer at tho
Halcm (louring mills, has taken a
temporary position In the Oregon
City mills, while tho Salem mill is
undergoing ropali.

V, E. Shafer, the harness maker,
has accepted a position In a largo
Portland shop, and will hereafter
make his homo In that city,

m

Ni:w Chikk Jubtick, There was a
change In tho chief Justiceship of tho
suprnmo court of Oregon Monday,
Ohlof Justlco Hcau relinquishing tho
title, which In turn, was bestowed
upon Associate .1 tistjeo Moore. Thcro
Is no change In tho personnel of tho
court. Justice Ilean, who has boon at
tho head of the court tho pust two
yonw, being to tho bench,
tiled his oath of olllco and became an
associate niembor, with Justice u.

Chief Justlco Mooro will bo
at tho head of tho court for tho ensu-
ing two years, when, by vlrtuo of tho
biennial rotation established, Asso-
ciate .Justice Wolverton will becomo
chief Justice. Justlco Mooro Is tho
gentleman whoso niimo was used to
break tho Dolph cations In tho last
legislature.

m

Notice to Republicans.
Tho Dally Statesman (gold stand-

ard Republican) today contains 11 pago
of plates furnished free by the New
York Iloforiii club.

It contains two cartoons from tho
same source, lnono Cleveland, Car-lisl- e,

Shormau and Morton are pulling
In tho samo loat.

That Is a truo picture of tho gold
standard crow, Republicans, how do
you like tho company you aro In,

Phoiiatk Court. In estate of Ed-

ward Greouwuld, Insano, on ordor was
Issued by County Judge Terroll to
sell personal property, and II. Van
Wassouhovc, guardian, will sell the
samo.

Finding Tiikm. ICenworthy &
George are fully settled at 11X1 State
btreet.and their old patrons, us well
as scores or now ones, havo no troublo
In finding their good meals.

A WaukhouskFull.- - Au Immense
stock of Mason fruit Jars, tops, rub-
bers, etc. Enough to supply all
comers, ut Glllwrt & Patterson's.

Spring cltlokens Doty's Market.
7 tf

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. IteiTccts a permanent cure and the
modt dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its Influence. We urge all who are aflltcied to
promre a bottle, anlgtve this remedy a fair
trial. In cast of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving thi needed tone
to Ihe bowels, and few case long resist the
use of this medicines, Try it once. Fifty
cents and fl.oo nt Fred A. Legg's Drug
store.

Choice f rlors-Do- ty's Market. 7 tf
Having Hoc Cake Soap in

your kitchen or bath once
means always.

.
SOCIAL' HARMONICS.

Chronicle of Events and Individuals nt the
Capital City.

Mr, nnd Mrs. A. F Gilbert and chil-

dren went to Portland this morning.

.Mrs. Geo. S. Downing returned
rrom Portland this evening on the
bout.

Mis. Crossan, mother or Ed Crossau
came rrom Keel, Neb., today to visit
her son.

Mrs. Sarah Glbion, or Aumsvlllc, Is

the guest or her son, D. W. Gibson, or

the city police force.
Mrs. F. A. Mooro went to Gladstone

Park this morning and will attend the
Chatauqua for several days.

Mrs. W. C. Kantner and two daugh-
ters were passengers this morning on
tho Steamer Itutli for Oregon City.

Miss Virginia llryant, who has been
visiting her cousins, the Misses Sher-

man, left this inornlng for Huttc,Mori- -

tana.
Mr. rind Mrs. A. C. Lawrcnco went

to Portland this morning. Sir. Law
rence will return this .evening while,
Mrs. Lawrence will remain rora vlslo
with friends. j

Invitations are out for the marriage ,

of Carey F. Martin of tho secretary or
state's oillcc, and Miss Adda Da veil-- 1

port, daughter or T. W. Davenport, ,

The event Is to take place at Unity
oliurcli, Wednesday, July Jfitlj.

Sirs. Slnrgarot Martin, or Hoscburg, '

and Sirs. Dr. Page, of Oakland, re-- 1

turned with W. A. Taylor from his
trip to Southern Oregon and will
visited a few days at his residence nt
Maclcay. The partv returned to-da- y

to Hoscburg.

Sir. and Sirs. E. K. Hall returned .

yesterday from Fox Valley, where,
they attended tho celebration and
visited thoJr rrleud, C. D. Wilson and
tfitiit1i "P 1T tnllii icmim t.rmit.

stories, but It wouldn't do to give
hi... away In print, you know. They
report the celebration a happy success.

family party,
On tho glorious Fourth of July oc- j

curred a pleasant reunion nt the homo
!

of Dr. Stone on Church street. It wns
tho i ... i,.. .... 1composed of

grand children
C. Shaw, and those present were Hon
and Mrs. T. C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Lewis, Dr. and Slis. Stone, Dr. and I

Sirs. 11. C. Epploy, or Sloiiniotith.

HOCIAL and husinksh,
Tho Y. P. S. C. H. of tho First

Presbyterian church held a shoit bus-

iness meeting last evening in tlo
church parlors, where considerable
business was transacted. Sirs. Cal-

kins tendered her resignation as pres-

ident of the society giving 111 health
as a reason therefore. The resigna-
tion was accepted with many regrets.
Sirs. Calkins has been most untiring
ill her labors with the society which
will feel Its loss ijulto keenly. Sir.
Prcscott was clouted to lill tho tuir
expired term of Mrs. Calkins. After
all business had been transacted a
general social time was had. Tho
banjo pbiylng and a recitation by
James Patton were greatly enjoyed.
Soveral games followed, all of which
were heartily participated in.

I. O. O. V, INSTALLATION.
Last evening tho various Odd Fol-

lows lodges of Salem Installed ofllccrs
as follows:

Salem llebekah Lodge No. 1. Sirs.
Sllnulo Hobnail, N. G.; Sirs. SI. Ella
Gleen, V. G.j Sirs. Joslo Vass, roc.
sec; Sirs. Sarah Hiittou, tin. sec. The
appointed olllcers will bo Installed at
tho next regular meeting.

Choincketa Lodge J. N. Lewis, N.
G.; Wm, Selgmund, V. G.; T. II.
Reynolds, rec. see.; John G. Wright,
treasurer; T. O. Barker, 11. S. N. G.;
A.'Dllloy, L. S. N. G.; Isaao Conkliu,
U.S. V. G.j E. SI. Savage, L. S. V. O.;
E. G. White, warden; N. Poison, C;
I. W. Miller, O. G.; T. S. Hoy nobis, I.
G,;G.Stolner, U. S. S.

Ollvo Lodge-Jo- hn Slolr, N. G.: C. !

S. Hamilton, V. G.; A, A. Leo, rec.
sec.; Oswald West, treasurer: A. Vass,

I

warden; W, S. Wntcrbiiry, C; A. O I

Condlt. It. S.G.; J. E. Howard, L.S.I
!

1Lo)?g! YL
-- A

G.Slukef ' l&
S.: J. 11. Dunlap, L. S. S. .

Mrs. Olive S. England was tho In- -

wil!!ln& VllKr for .t,,llJ
In

Hobok'hs
tliat cap--

aclty for Cliemeketa and Ollvo lmlges,
taking the olllcers through Jointly.
After tho work a little play was In - ;

dulged in, and a grand surprise supper
wus disposed or fi, approved rashlon

I

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

Da I

YWtt
CREAM

BANNa I

POWDER j

(Most Perfect Made. I

40 Yean tfat SUtdoL

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons and Things by the

Good Natured Man.

What has become of the Sound

Money Moses?

Will the sound money Moses come

back no Moore?

Sprinkle the streets and trim the
lawns and hedges.

Jim ICylc Is the rcdliot loyalest Mc--

Klnleyltc of Salem.

! Tho whole fare of the country wears

a Bland silver smile.
m

All tho political sliver talk of the
past has been Insincere.

Union and harmony Is the platform
or John Smith &Co. this year.

Geo. P. Hughes or Salem is a man
wbo has courage back of his couvlc- -

tlous.

Neither Lincoln nor lilalne would
be good enough gold men to bo He- -

publicans today.

Both the Koseburg editors arc In-

dicted by the grand Jury for criminal
libel. Salem next!

't i
ThcSalcin crowd Is still

trying to yell. Hoys, wait till the
weather is cooler.

Jim Hlalne or Abe Lincoln would
not bo good llcpubllcans according to
the St. Louis platform.

Dr. J. N. Smith took a wise gourde
In espousing the course of Jonathan
Hourne, Hourne may be speaker.

T , , they can "say or
nob g , he
wn uot Iwvo-

- tw np1H),lt,lieiIt ()f the
senate committees.

Lawyer Hough of Woodburn. made
tho best speech nt the Salem Hcpubll- -

Thanks to the fact that he only
killed two girls In a church Durrant
Is unhung. Walling, who only killed
Pearl Hryan, is to hang.

t
Or course, Jonathan Hourne will

subside and disappear, after theSaleni
bosses sit upon I1I111. He was good
enough to help them light Dolph last
session.

They will llud Johnathan Bournea
better organizer, a harder lighter and
n more useful man to the people out-
side of the Republican machine of
Oiegon I han In It.

A stranger Inquired, who Is that
shortlegged man? Ho may be short-legge- d

but he Is long-heade- d said tho
other. It was Old Tom Kiry that was
referred to.

SlcKlnloy's cousin is secretary or
the national campaign committee,
and with tho man Ilnnna, who paid
his debts In charge.lt Is quite a happy
family nlTalr.

The old committee on gold standard
enthusiasm, was promptly discharged
and one was appointed that Is ex-

pected to supply the Juice, no matter
where they get It.

SherllT Wrightmau ovldently
thought, as did Sheriff Knight, that
there was no improvement on tho
present deputies posslblo nnd con-
tinued tho old crew.

We suggest that T. T. Gecr. C. B.
Sloores.Pror. Norrls.and Dr. Keeno lie
sent out to make a sehonl Imntn inm." -- ... .......w 1

p!Ugii against tho ritrraff, ragtag and
bobtail of Marlon county.

Tl0 New York IIcraltl reluctantly
?IU that t.o rural districts of New
ork nro drifting toward freo sllyer

nt such a rapid gait that nobody can
toll what tho result of the voting will
iu,tiii mu

The Orcgonlan's opinion of Pennoy--
er lieforo nnd aHor election Is of

,Ctiedly different material. See ycsler
nays issue in which tho is
declared perfect. Tho Dalles Times
Mountaineer.

Tho gold standard fellows wo hope
m nut Kut oui warrants or arrest for

tho silver Republicans who uro clop--j
lug In tho nrmsof Populists and Dom-,crat- s.

They seem to prerer their
embraces to thoso or Dolph, Simon,
Harvey Scott and the rest of tho
Rabbis and Tories.

There Is no nnrrv In Oimmi.i ,..
jng to exchange tho gold standard forthe silver standard. Oregonlan.

It Is not necessary. The British
.Tory god standard party has Just
been retired from control of public
affairs, there,

"Pennoyer Is going to give tlio peo

ple or Portland a business adiulnlstra- -

tlon." Journal.
Wo remember when the Journal

thought no good could come out or

Nazareth. Auiusvlllo Record.

Pennoyer did not oppose jobbery In

our state affairs wlicn Governor as he

might have done. 'But we are ready to

adintt he had an awful hard crowd

around lilm and probably did the best
he could.

The gang areabusingevery man who

acts with the Union bimetallic con-

ventions. Chas. Burggraf was a good

fellow until he signed that convention
call. Now a state house rodent vho
don't Impugn his motives Is not onto
his Job. Yet lie Is one or Salem's most
popular and brainy young men. But
because ho has a little more Indepen-

dence and intelligence than appetite
ho Is not a good Republican. And no
other man Is 111 the eyes of the official
gang.

THE MARKETS
Chicago, July 3. Wheat, cash 54jc,

July SS'i'
New Yoik, July 3. Silver, o6Jc; lead

3 3' VORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, July 3 Wheat valley, 510

32; Walla Walla, 53a54.
Flour Portland, 2.85; Uenton county,

2.SS5; graham, 2.30: superfine, $2.25 per bbl.
Oat? White, 2628c; grey, 2426;rolleJ,

in bags, S4.255.25, barrels, 4.so7.ooj
cases, 3.75.

V--
If' fii nl riliHBiiimiIH hllimi i iii HKIII.I.II.-I.I..III- -I-. in

"Battle Axe" 25c
"6 to 10" 20c plug,

rnd 20c
4 oz. 5c,

else in

HftRRlTT &
P, 0

PotstocH,. Oregon, 4i4!c per sack.
Hay,, Cool, 8) psr trn.
Wool.. Valley. i(ma Eastern Oiecon.

S7c. . .
,MillstulU..lirnn, Si3.o((aii4.oo',liorti,Si;.
Poultry ('lilckeni, mixed, $23.oj; bnit-er- s,

Jl.5o3J ducks, 4s; Bsc. S"1!
turkeys, livo, I2C, dte.-se-d, 153170.

Hidcx., green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbs 4.c; sheep pelts, io7qc, ,

Hops, , Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to qual-
ity.

butler. .Oregon fancy creamery, 20(2)25;
fancy dairy, 20; fair to Reed, 15.

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10,
Eggs. .Oregon, tic per doz.

3,oo3.25 per lb; fair
to good steers, 2V2 3.5c; cows, 2ji2c;
dressed beef, 4V;SC- -

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, July 3. Wheat, 950
Wool. Oregon, chmtc. 67ViOJ Inferior 4

(50, valley, 9(u)ioe
Hops (Quotable at Jfwc.
Polatoes 6oSoc per aek.
Oats-Mil- ling, 1$2.SAI.ESi MARKET.
Wheat,. 43c per Int., market firm.
Oats ,2c22c.
Hay .Haled, cheat, ', 2 ir timothy,

7.00,
Flour.. In wholesale tuts, 5 o'j; retail,

3.20; bran, bulk 11.00; Kicked, 12,00;
khorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, n.oc
12,00.

Poultry., Spring chickens, 100 lb,
VeaL.Dtcssed, 3
Hogs.. Dressed, 3.Live Cattle,, i2yl
Sheet,,. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Debt, 12UC.

ECS.. Cash. toe.
butter.. best dairy, 3c; fancy cruameiy

10c.
Cheese t i2Vc.
Farm Smoked 7c; luius

90; shoulders, 50
Potatoes.. 35c per bu

Use
' Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

$&

0Pfc

V&

;.

MMmr f

V

13 NO wboso
sosovcroly tax tho not vous sys-

tem, iu that of the mlnUtry. Tlwdo-ransoruo- at

of tho norvo cuntera of tho brainby over work iroquoutly brlnji on uttacks
of boart trouble, nnd uorvous prostration.

Rov. J. IV Roster, M. D., Pastor U. B.
church. London Mills, Ills., himself a physt-cla- n,

wrltos rob.:a,i8J5: "Ueart affection
and nervous prostration had bocomo so
sorlous last fall that a llttlo over work lutho pulpit would bo coaiplutoly prostrato mo
Dr. MlleS' lhat U twm certain I

umst relinquish tbo workneart LUre ' the ministry entirely.
Tpctmvc He,'l Pa'P"atlou beenmo
XMdlUICa so bad that my auditors
Heal th would asU wo k i aw not

havo heart aisoaso. Lastrovcmbcr I commenced taking Dr. Miles'row Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'Nervine and derive.! tho greatest possible
benoflu I havo Jut closed revival work of10 weoks. preaching nearly ovory night and

"? tbo Sabbath. I can spwk for hour,without suffering as I formerly aid. Hardworking ministers should keep Dr. Miles'grand remedies on hand."

vstbotUo will benefit or ronuer rotuudod.

Clearance and Remnant Safe!
Commences today and for 30
days everything in the house
reduced.

REMNANTS!
Regardless of cost,

During the sale our elegant line of wa.1.
silks at 21c,

JL V--y JLV
tobacco pound

tobacco
Quality Quantity pound
Northwestern smoking tobacco
Everything proportion,

Grocery,

l)eef..Topsleers,

Hop..I!est,45c.

Meats,llacti,

Ministers Should

THERE PROFESSION,

ds&g
257 Commercial st.

LAWRENCE,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dcalc. in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST between Reform School nnd Salem,
on June 29, and old valise, containing one
nice black dress, one green dress skirt, shirt
waist, underwear, toilet articles, C. E, books,
bible and Excelsior diary, with nrme of Rilla
M'Culloch in the same. Finder will pleaic
communicate with Rilla McCullocli.llalUton,
Or., nnd a liberal reward will be given. 6 31
V()l llV.N'V.Ulrru (,,r.,l. 1,,1 ,nn, nn.l.
and bed-roo- adjoining. Apply at 328 FVont
stieeu 0 31
GET the auihoriiee silver badge, endorsed by
the leading silver men. The original souven-le- r;

sample 25c AgcntH wanted. National
Suyply Co., 612 California building, Denver.
Colo. 3t
A CHANCirTO MAkli '

MONliY-Actlv- e
agents, both men and women, aro wanted to
sell the nsw dish washer. Ihquire of N, W.
Oairetson.at the bridge on Eighteenth st.
Salem, Or. 6 0t
HERE'S YOUR ITIIANClJ. A proprietor
wants to trade a good weekly newspaper office
n good town for unincumbered Improved Sa.

lem property. No opposition. Good rca.
sons. Information at this office. 6 IS tf
FoR SALE Uriving marc for sale at a bar-ga- in;

wciaht about nCoj good traveler,
of Wm. Drown & Co. 30 tf

FOR SALli At a llnrgain. Fine residence
and corner lot, near city hall. For further
parlculars inquire at this office. 6-- tl

VELlj-"D- ug, drove, Iwred and rtpaiied.
Address A. Dan, South Salem. 18 tf
J I AY FOR SALE I will commence to de-li- vrr

hay alwut the 20th to any persons want-
ing a fine quality of mixed hay, consisting of
clover, blue grass, orchard crass, nnd other
grass. Later on I will have timothy nnd
cheat Leave orders at John Hughes' store,
01 witii xi &. 1 homos, or let me know by
postal card, Salam. Geo. E. Allen. 7 is im
FUR SALE OR HENIV-- 40 acres land 5
miles out. Partly improved, wood and
pasture, good house, large bam, 2 acres
benring orchard.lot of small frult.good water.
Wood stumpage can be had. Box 145, Salem
HOME UOARD.--Goo- d table board, with
home cooking, served in family style, only
12 a week. 105 Commercial street. 6.12.1m
CARPET FAFEK-La- rge lot ol heavy
b.rown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just
the thing for putting under carpets. Cnfl at
Journal office.

PAS'l URli First class pasture for horses
or cattle Just south of Morningside. Si.iua month. Rest grass and water. Inquire at
Journal office. 681 mo.
PUllLlC MEN, POLITCIANS AND llUS-me- ss

houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
co.u,?lr 1r.onhe 1'fess Clipping Bureau.
Allen's) Union Block, Portland. ia.2otf

X'Al'xiRS. Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
x acoma and San Francisco papers on sale al
Miller's Postoffice block

SALEM

WAGON & REPAIR SHOP

I am prepared Jto do all kinds of work In
wood and iron. Repairing machinery of
any kind or making and repairing stone cut-
ters, tools nnd edged tools of any kind made
nud repaired; wagons nnd buggies repaired,'
and new ones made to order, llorseshoeinp:
the best that can be done in town-lu- nd
made shoes. Pistes and running shoes care-full- y

attended to. Csll at my stand, at loo
Chemeketa street, back or New York Racket
store.

It. T. HERSCHBACU.

--mmm"
P. O.NEWSSTAND.-Loc- al
Agency for all and 3Fine atock of clga.g ancf confcctlonervf F ffMiller. Prop. '

I 14 tf
FOR SALltl. -- One house ai,d
uato.1 In Wheatland. Yamhill eC Vu
set in good fruit. For sale at a
property s that kn.wn as the foStliil
hotel. Price $150, Address, A, care Jou,.

. 4 1 If

C H. MACK
- DENTIST..

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, oU Wlme
Corner, balem, Or. Parties desiring suptnor
operations at moderate fees in any branch irein cspeciul request.

Peter G, Norgren,
(Formerly with P. J. Larsen & Co.)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Comoertul
street . Bring on yoar work, old or new, inj
have it done with a guarantee of satisfaction.

6 26 d.tw tf

DEPOT EXPRESS.

Meets all mall and passenger trains. Ba-
ggage and express to nil pans of the dtj.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70

IAMES IUDER

Capital Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds ct work

done promptly. Leave orders st Patten's

storo. I

MONEYT9L0AN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans.
considered without delay.

HAMILTON & MOIit

Bush Bank bulldinS.

MONEY TO LOANI

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORDJ

Over Bush's Bank,

F. VAN DER I1AAN,

Carpenter, Builder anJ Jobber.

481 Winter street.

tgpHard times prices always.

C. H. LANE,
MftnnrmW t

YftlM&l a Lin

jnCJwnjrclil st, Sil-- )f

igSuits $15 upwards. Pant upwiJJ

C. M. Bpplby,1 f

formerlyofClark&Lppley.ln9
prepared to serve the publ c

everything first class in his lme,

Simpson Bros, old stand.

- THE ELECTRIC Uliuwni.

J. H. HAAS,
watviimaKER AND JEWLLER'

Makes a sp-i-alty of 6" "PSfktS ,1

Thomas clockv. etc., 2IS towMWT.

WHAT IS SAID.

HOME RESTAURANT
!

SALEM WATER CO.

Complaints at the 0. wttrra
There will

.
be no ""JS .v.

fi-t-,

city unless notice hW will otijU
TTrfter water .for Irrie"'0" ., sw....,..-- - --nnsnmjn r j(I.
furnis&ca to rctu Z
for domestic purpose. "53" --rnito
walks, brick work ana M "
ead "under building PfJiicjiqdule of rates for

fAnnv -" "r I

I irdiewhovM
Awflnedwmplexlonmiuj

ft" T ' lilnii'i'ist'ta' miKi-

--ri


